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Sl.in li, j m r i,hiimI. .,
Hill Soda, I.'1,, hiiiihIh, 'Sic,
C'llllll'l 1'llllllK, I I I f, ill, III, "Jill1,

'.t I lll,l'H, per gilll.lll, L'llr,

( 'aimed i lien, per gill,,li, i.'V,
Cil, Hi', I ,ii,',,lM, ,i'i (.Mill, ,11, '.'.V,

Kuii.ll lull. Mir,
l iir'i' lull, i'ic,

( '."J HI i, 2'V,
K ill ,, ill", H IIHIIibl, 'J',,',

Ili'nl yiMuN, luxchl niiii,
Ni'Vit nii'leii-old- .

V. I',. V ii f ii m . tln grocer.

M,, lir) In I'iiiii oil good r I'll I eMail
neurit y liy A. S lrri'r.

If y vt it ii I h m wg Him Inn. fur fJ'i
go lo lli'll'iinv liiim li'n.

I'xn "IM'.-TINi- :" (or Moor. Char,

mini t Co., aiffiil. Circular Iri'i'.

Tlm liid'xi in v ii ii if i nr,x al tlm

Okkii.k. I'rirf h to milt yon.

(inn Miiiuif Couli Cum in a xiiular
ri'iiicilv for rroiii. Safn for chililrrii ami

ilia. I'nr auln hy C. (i llinillcy,
lrii;ifit. j

I'lli'x nf xii,i, have t , hut IV

Wilt'a Wilihliu.i'l Kulvt. will I'liif I licit) .

Wlu'ii inniK'ilv apl'lii'il it iMiifa walila

aii'l Iiiiii.x ilhuiit tlif xliijlitrxt p.iin.

A ilollur aavi'il ix imiiuI to two ilollara

'iu nnl. i'ay ii your xnl,xri,tl,in to the
I'.Mi:iii iiibk and p't tlm llm hi'liftlt of

tlm reduction in price.

Tin ' it i r ix milk 1'iiiln for X
ciiix, milk puna (mm 'A rrnix up, cnpx'r

Ixillniu ciill'i'i' pnl a l.'i ci'iitx, No !

copper boiler for J'J.40, (iimi'l Kiipida

carpet xwi'eperx ,ir fL'.'.Ti

1'rexli, i ri- -i . mi, xpriiiK nnioiia,

llie U'xl trrnw ii a.ii'iml Dii'Koli City (or

niti by Jox. CiII.I.h, l'u ' k 'l if i iftei'lf
lio.ixi'. l,iiphitu ii cm, I mid I, ,ive il

ileliveicl to your door.

(lie (IIhoii ixcouiiiiii fioin (ikluhouia
I llnlik he will t.'fl hi t. .xx the nioiiutiiilix

with bin ox leiiin about tlm I'.nli. Al

Nlnvelv the '.11th and 'JIM ( ut Mien

on hriiriv IiiiiiiIik, ilexK tlii.n one cut
each)

(lviirii.il, fllimnl nml oilier tuuiora
cured wit limit re-u- rl to Hii.tiii'iil nfra--
t ion. I , r ph.iiiM'hlfl, textiumiiiiilH and

' r'''''", "'" I" ''' "" P'""H''l 'o .(i
World's Mixpi'iixury .Me.lirnl Axxiiriatinii,

Itutliilo, N. Y.

Frank I'. Welch d.'iilixt, Kril'lilllte of

tlm I'liiveihily of I'eiilixvlvmiiii, will

be in Oieunn City nllli'K in the Courier
biillilint, Tliiiixilny of imcIi week;

nf each w.'.'k in l'nrtliuul olllce,

room 77 I'fkuin bnildini;.

Several chaiii;ea have recently ta-

cit r red in Clarkama county. II. II.
Snow liux been apHiinle. poxtmaxler at
Oi villi', and Mix. Surah lloylan

at lie, II.ii. .1 ?k new poxtnlllce

linn been eatubliahiol at (irahiun'H Inn,

which will be atipplied with mail

from Htittt ville.

Wife llere'a an accouut nf a man
who allot liiinxclf riillmr than Hiiller the (1

panx of indip'Hli.m. lluabanil The
tool ! Why didn't he take K'Wilt'a Little J
Farly Uixerx? I uxed to auller aa bad aa

lie ill, I define I cou.iiienced lakiiiK thexe

little pill, . For miiIu by C. (i. Huntley,
JruKk'iKt. 0

C
The Novelty Ciindy Factory makea a

H'ciiilty of tropical itnd all other fruita
in Hcaaon. Their oiauni'H, lemona and
Imniiims are the very choicent that can J
be obtained In llm market, and they
are aold at the very closcxt nmrnin of

prollt. They will meet all competitors N

in the fruit line.

There w ill be a grand leap year ball, T
u'lveu by the ladiea, nt Itubloif'a hall,
V'i'liuiietto Falla, on Saturday, February 8
SI), 1 Hllll. I.ndicH, ns thta ia our luxt leap I,

year party of the genaon, do not fail to K

nnike good line of the opior(tinily and C

Iirinit your beat follow and enjoy a good

time. Adiniaaion, hitlivH 25c, genlH with- -

t out partnera, 'J,r)c.

A tnoHt deairablo article with which to

deviate tho wall of your ofllce, library
or sitting-roo- is one of the incomparable,

wall m ups of Hand-McNall- y A Co., (of

United States or any individual state
single, copy 1 1.00 to ffi.OO) which nre of-

fered with every new subscription to the
Hand-McNall- y nil way guide and hand-

book. Address, American Railway Guide

Company, KH1 Adams street, Chicago.
Circular upon requtat.

In a recent editorial, tho Salem, Ore-

gon, Indoxndont siyg: "Time and aguin

have we Boon Clnmborlain'g Cough
Remedy tried and lever without tho
moat satisfactory fmcdy results ,

Whonovor we seo a Person afllicted

with hoarseness, with a vmgh or cold,

we invariably advise 'hem to get
Chanibetlain'a Cough Imiedy; and
when they do, I hey never .Krt jt. It
always does the work, and duH it well."
For sale by G. A. Harding, ljggi8l.

a.wi.'ii. si ikioi, m.m nn.
(('(iiiliiiiifil from pug' I.)

I'lci l"i district rink by iirrl.iiiiull'iii,
I'l. II. ll',. Ii'lrln , l,i,i', I III lliilillmilloil
f"r iluii'lur, W A. While, iiml K. l.
Cniilii'1,1 mimed I't. W, I!, Cm II It ah
IIIIUIIg"d Hllll till' V, ill' im fin, ul, I I'lIM lll
tlir renter ii li l1n, ill , ml their

go mil by m ii y nl tl,i' fid. niidi'
Ihioiigh Ihi' il'i r, thii KlViiig II. it llionii

hliimling iiiili-i'li- i mi iiiniiliiiiily In I ,, in,'
In iiml tlii'ir liiillntn lor about iiii
liniir ii I'll ii, v Hnum i f liiimiiiiity
Hi i i umuod In tul.lii iiimI iI.',,,m- -

III', I llll'ir hllll, 'I III (ilk I II H ll" 11,111,1'H

I',, lll'l III' tllkl'll VI II. ll tlMi lllllllJHt

urn,! I, i'l hour l,i rniiiit lln i,ii,Ih, iiml
W lll'll till' ll'.llll U,IK Mlllllilllll'l d it U1IM

hIiiiWII that A While Ii.i, I ri'ri-ivi"- l

.'ll I V"li', iiii'l III. V. K, ( mil Iiml :ih
vnli'M tu Inn rii'ilit. lr. dull huh IIii-i- i

ili'i l, iii', I'Iim ti', din-do- fur llm trim nf
llni'i' yens, to xii' I T. S, I,hw rt'liri'.

A In, ill, , ran ii', I lli.it I lir liomil of ,.
ii'i'I'iim In- - ciniiwwcri'd to borrow nullify
In nil iy on lli,' uiiili nf ( ii xi Iiiii.'I ilix- -

In, t liming tin- - ',"i'iit year.
itiK in llm rlrik'i unii :".l re- -

ii t

ri kiik'h I ISAM Ml. Ill l our.

To tlm 1, mumble, tint board of dime.
tota uml luiiifiM nf m IhhiI iliHirii t No

I'l'J, nl tin- - i'ii unly nf Clackamas, hiutu of
( lii'K'iii,

li'lu'K uml (ii'iiilciiirii ; I

nil I tin it tlm fnllovtiiiK

rrK,rt, un rink of nt lioul ilm-til-

No, liL' for lit x, IumiI year fiiilinx
tlif I'm, I ,l.iv of M mi'li, A It , iH'.ni. I

Plltocallyour attfiilioi, ,u .he
fart that the llahilitif have hern r

iliicfl .luriiit tint paxt year In llm mini
of '.'' H1 .'i.', Icaviiiit the imlf hlfliicxa ol
the iliatiict ill thin tinif $1J,IK I, that he-in-

tlm amount of the homli',1 imlc htfil- -

inoa nf the ilixtrirl
am riiTn.

Iliil in lin.i'ln nl ( I k Miin li I, lili'i f
llfr. from Hi'inl In nli.liip nulla, u ni in

i.fi1. irmti ciiiiniy ai'ii'iriiiiiinieiit TiPl Ml
wr Inmi xiuir i'nrtiiiiiiufit

Tiniion li' Imiii ihiii'T-xi'l- nt pit
nl..

I iiniiiinii f ri'lmlii on .rf'iiiliiiiix 11

I nun I. I! Junnrv lor imiiiey ad'
valued nn xi'lmnl linnk 4 :n

Iliirrimrd of Tlm K I!) ail, aei,t, .'ill. 1X1

1 nt ii I I U.o!i Ji
,"l,l lll MIM.

lea, her tiilarifx fur Mm year end-l.i-

Mareli Jinl. Ix.xi $ i;..--i

Jaiiimrx' x.iUilet lur Hi.' year I IXI

('lrrk' airy Inr llie x, l.,il yrnr l'i in
Iiilere.l on IhiihIi nf (lie imlii, l . 7mi U)

Nnle of I'miiiiicreiiil linn k , bur-- I

Sole nf 'Iri'ijiiii I'lly l.n,k, Imr-

rnHeil lai teliniil )eur ill I (xi

row e, ln- -l luml year .. ; no
Iiilere.l nn xame :i

Nnle w ith iniere.t nf I. Tennv, Imr- -

rnwrd liixl xi'hn.il yenr 7l!i
Nnle w ild iiilereit nf Tin". K I!) an,

liorni e, ihia ) ear t ni
John Hell, Inr wiiinl l:ij
(' II I've, liixurwii'i. iTcniliiiu

A llr,,n(!, .u.ura,,,,. preiiduni. li
, , p,,.ri ,(',. re (.,uiiily in irt,

Water rent fur your .'ll, IMI

W II SliUi'lv, Lull re.il
I'upe A Co, hull rent .'l (SI

Km mii'iiiiK, pnnlini; nntire. . .. s mt

K'.iiiiier, " " M lil
Herald. 2 o
I. V. Corliv. repairs lo lilni klii'iin! Illi ns
W J flu in tt.iT. puiiiting Hitrelity

llllilillllg to .)
W J I'liimiuer, t ali imlning 1

han. sclinul luillilInK ,'SI (Ml

('( llunllev, paiiiln anil oils i:ni 71 j

lieorKe llriiuitlit.iu, lumher in M
Mechanics Mill Cnmpaiiy, liil.or,

Iniilerial ami glaxs !) 001
Pope A Co, repaira In pi pea, con-

ductors, etc ."i l

It C l.ver, work on fun. urea 2 SO

Wilson A Conk.', grates, hinges etc, ai 47

II Bciiow, ladders fur Kinna-slu-

purposes I) .VI

1 Keiiner, us.) of jackscrew at
Faxthani lnilliliiig 1 (XI

A K Piinalilxon, glass, putty, etc . j :t7

John Younger, repairing clocks.. :i on
K Weber A Co, two settees is no

F Weber A Co, one globe M (XI

Itelloiny A lliiscli, I'J chairs ami
similes i:i so

lliirmeister A Aiulreseii, I clocks, is on

II liobiiison, mm chart 10 (Ml

Wilson A Cooke, brushes n 00

" " hose and noi.les, Hi (Vi

N llobbins, scraper, padlock, etc,
W A Huntley, stationery, diction-

aries, books, etc
F K .vim, clerk, stamps and sta-

tionary 7 .W

W Holmes, mimeograph paper.. H .Kl

P Mol'arty, annual statistician 4 00
K Williams, coal nil i :io

N (Ireennian, drayage 1 IK)

Total amount disbursed during
the year 12,400 00

Amount of rash on hand 8 31!

$12,4011 Jli

Nummary of Clork's Account with District
for Year Ending March 2nd, 180(i.

Debtor.
Cash on hand March nth, 1KI5 .. $ 118 Xt

Amount received from all sources
during the year 12,200 42

Total 12,400 2J
Credit.

By warrants paid by order of di-

rectors 112,400 IX)

Cash on hand March 2nd, MX) . SM

Total $12, 409 20

Mabililies or tho District March 2nd, 189(1,

are as Follows:
7 per cent bonds duo July 1st, 1808,

to tlie amount of. C,000 00
A per cent bonds due July 1st, 1913,

optional in 19U.1 0,000 CO

Total amount of liabilities, $12,000 00
Cash on hand 8 'Mi

Net liabilities nf the district,
March 2nd, ISIHS $ll,!li)l 04

Net liubililies nl' Ihe district,
March 4th, lsttt $11,581 10

llpiTi nxr In iiiiiiiiint of lUlilll- -

tin

Nil, nl I'lill'lri'li nf xi linnl HK, I'llUlil'
l'lli', III I "11,1 10

Nn. nf '!iII,Imii nl xrli'iiil hlii' I'liiilii'
i filli' l In I I'm ML I

inn 4 lli,' y,ir

Tlif ri'iioil .' '"in r hlioux llnil llf to- -

t,ll IMI.Ill, T III ,,,:l I'lll'l lr I III til"
Bi'liniil il iriiiij ilif yur wiix "M, 1. i

tlm ilw iiiiii iliiilv ii f .i'l, ill. I' ih .'('!. I.

'1 1,1' l'ii'lii'h nf rnlflni' lli, ll.f Hi IiohIh

iI.ii in,' I In yi ii r limn .Minrli I'll,
t'l III.' L'll'l ll.iV ol .Mill, ll, IM'lli, milnlllllM

'l.liii? 71. liiiikiliK "I"' UV "r,ii i'X,flixf
for I'll' h u ll '! -l il- -' i'i nr in.ik- -

I
J Mif inriHK'i i xii'ii f for f il l, iiiil

iix xIhih n l,y tlir ,i I ri, iluily ulifinl-Hiirr- ,

S lli Tlm at
ei'i.'11'i,'. ili il, xlinHH Hie I 'il.ll cni-- nl If

i.t h la . in,, I , ,,, i'lly lo In- -

!('! IIS ; li. fiiimtiir , .,i,,,r.,l.-,- ,

1 Im , mi,iiK, nt.itiiinri y fir, ll 11.

Srlio i Mi e liU'x

Al tli" U'fil Uri m Ci'y xi lmol nifrl-in-

I l. 'I'uylnr, i lniiniMii nf llm t'oiinl
of ilirrriniH, irixili"l llixtiirl Cli'ik
I.. A. Sunt li'it liiiaiii ial ii',,,rt n I n w 1

lllillllif i.mli nil limnl .Minrli III,, lH'.l'i,

ttiixil .V.I; "liitrii l tan I'ollcrti il Inr iH'.l.'i,

jll'JIH Kl; niiinty xi'IhhiI fun, I. 7 ; t

iHlatf xrhool lu..,, :'5.'l (15;

jfrom Cn.i......rrl,.l Imnk. IJiHI; '"''
.....1,41.1,111 40 ; loan fmiii hank f

(.ron City. U1I; total rrciplM lor the
year, :'K7S 7

TU ,1,H,,,,r "r"
I'lii.l ra' hjIiH lex. II imi (Xi: ri'lmiiH.,,., ,, ,,,.,. vm ;(, Hch.K.I

U47; xalary, H' ,i,e rd,iU.v WJ1Iie ,liBtrcta
"r""' tiflof

"", ,,,r ",H"' j""""' Inwext tl,.lk'l,t practice
Con real hank, note ami u Mr.

t..r.'xl, Y.W,; Mr. Iloliiif.aml Mr. Starkweather
pani loan i .'iiiik oi ur.'iton i.uy,

itllO; to'nl ilixliilrxfiiifnta, t:'7ll7 47.
Caxli on March 2ml, fltxti 27. to- -

' 'a'""''"11 "I K'honl pmperlv, l.'W'.Hi.-Il'- i;

imh li'idiiexa of theon;-- '''

:...iai.i. ...e januaiy a
tax levy. .(:.' I wax and it la
inlf n.led lo nay oir i lU H of the indel.t- -

e.lni'xx lliix vur.
(iibliB a" elected an the new

director of Weal Oreijnli Cil V dihtii. t
No. Ill, for the teiiu of three ycarx, and
I. P. Taylor, tlm retiring diiectnr, waa

elecled ilixtrirl clerk
ll wax Voted to have the arliix.) house

a. t luck nn a xe, ure fo.iiiil.ition, and a

baxi'iueiil will lie excavated the full eizc

of the li.iil.lit.tf. Tlm Hchool bnildii.tf,
tt'ttl I villi tinrn1 i i.'trti itii limr ninl a v ."
erytl.nii; will U up.... in urx!

.1
'

xliapu. Tie tirouiiilH will he

ami Ifiiced, and when llie cotiteiiii'liiled
liliproveiiieiiia are C'.iiipiet.'il llie eal i

,.(Ii.'Kiiii Cily xrliool Inlil'lint; and enr

wm,,su.
any cuy arnooi in uie xiaie. 1 "B
reclnrx niilliorized to let Ihe con
t'tictx an. I briii wnrk once.

Mr. nixriiicT.

The aiini.'il school meeting ill tho Mt.
Plciixant district was of the most
quiet ever held in the district. So well
pltMHed were the voteis w ith the services
of li II. Taber, the retiring director, and
Waul 1!, the outgoing cleik,
that each were hy a nimni- -

inous vote. The cleik's report as sub-

mitted by Mr. I.awton, allowed that
were X) children of school age

within Ihe district, 44 girls and .7.1 boys.
Financially the district was shown to be
in good shape, there being no

warrants and only a bonded indebt-

edness of $1, 4(H), being the balance due
of tho indebtedness incurred in building
tho lino two-stor- school house erected
by ihe district a few yearB since.

SCHOOL MKKTISI1.

A detailed report the Canetnah
school meeting could not be obtained,
but it was that K. Nnttall
was elected director for the term ol three
years. Tho of this district
adopted the same method of proceed-ur- e

carried out by the West Oregon City
district. A. Hedges, the retiring di-

rector, was elected clerk. At the spec-

ial meeting held in January a nine mill
lax was levied, one mill to create a
sinking fund to pay oil" the bonded

and eight mills fur current
expenses. The bonded indebtedness of

the district is about $,'!000.

Don't Tobacco Spit

Or smoke your life awav, is the truthful,
startling title a book about
the harmless, guaranteed tobacco habit
cure that braces up nicotinized nerves,
eliminates the nicotine poison, makes

men gain strength, vigor and man-

hood. You run no physical or financial
risk, as sold by druggists
everywhere under a guarantee to cure
or money refunded. Book free. AddreBs

Sterling Remedy Co., New York or
Chicago. Charman & Co., Druggist.

For tho Kidneys.

"I am 05 years old ; have had kidney
and for 25 years.

Am now well used your S. B. Head-

ache and Liver one year. Used 6

bottles at 50 cents each. J. II. Knight,
Kutledgo, Or." For sale by C. G.
lluntley, druggist.

Cowg for Sale

Two fresh milk ccwa for Bale at
Fischer's mill, Or, Also a good
borso 1100 pounds weight.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Medal Diploma,

'I KM II KltS M Y. V. T.

K hili'liiil Kf "ill li nf I he
Ailllri'XD ll) Willi' Silpi'i liitrliil.'iit.

Tlif ii'jilll'ir liinnUily mifliiiK nf tlif
T, H, 1,1 rx' Axxnriiiiion of ( 'lii('k,iiiiH

lOlllllj , HHK ll'M in tin- - m l.nol llllllrf at
I'm k i'iiii i', Siil mil iv, I'rliruHr) 'i'l, luini

I In- iiiiiiiitrx of tlm im vioii- - nn i t. hit
.if iiii'i'iiriil Iv I lit lirv, Kmiliif i
I .rl r , trri' I I'M' I llll'l H'iloVf,.

"'I Iif ti'iiiiii' nf ti'iiflifm' ,nMi'innx,"

y C. V. Inin tlf. .Mr I'ii- -

llmt u l.inliir'M iio.il ion

,nui Iiihi ilum nod Tlm
,.H, r w, knimn tint! Iif in lint
,i l,. xt in x, linnl, I'i'iil'l not

Ilifif. rnlitim xlm.il'l nnt hf iillnwfl to
inlf iff ii wiMi h timlifr'n i.oHitinn

Kti crinlf ilf nt Irwin x ok at

xonir Irntftli nn Ilif xi. ii.r ii'rt. Hf
xuil 1,:. Hl,i-i- f Mil- - tiinnli' kI,i',I .,,
miiiiK.ii.i'.iii' ('(., in Miiuinxt a t,.,,,'!,,. j

tin- - liai'lu-- r xlmiiM nnt wrk lo ifmain in
Iiml hi liif .1 W'lifii a t. Ix-- i ifii mix

i,.-,! ,,.,.1,'r 1'M.fxl, rami.ii u..
Ifatfa-'heri!- " " rfiplomi.

.ur."lax,.H,ltth,.ie Imiaahle urm.t- -1 m o-- k on a , ,r
whirl, he At llie Ian! loiiiity exainiiiatiiina,

i.u... ll.u lu 1. p. .....

furniture, clfik'a I j ,,.(or,.,
"IM' Ha2i ..1I)1.OIll,aclatokfe,.K-l.ooItolh-

x ,,,r .v,,ar' hi.l.lfr. lie the
In-- ;,

inK Krave error.
inierexl hoiiiU, (;,,.,

IiiiihI

Total

made,

Tliomax

in

fitted cia-- a

one

there

ol

ascertained

volers

W.

weak

disease

Cure

Logan

w.'frf ii.h ,iin:x ami paironn woik w nn
ami lor linn, lie xliouM inalll tnere.
I'nilniiMfillv tlm Inm'-- r a trai lirr can.,, j ,. ,,.miJ( fnthuxiaHUi,
wjlli a clc.r ,1,'lf rminaiinii, tt ill, aiiccfaa--

f ,.ult frum kiM work, the heller it
w j, ,,jr m,Ull(A MrH WMh ,)inklJ

,, aM, K,eitieHt .lifliculty liea
will, the coui.trv ncho.,1 hoanlb. If they

i i:..i.. i . t.
I"- - 7 , 1Z

alxo "Hike on the nubj"ct.
"I!e--t uietliO'la of enrouiaiiiK punclu

ality," waa aHximied II. O. Maik-weathe-

Mr starkweather lielievea
that the liext way to pie vent tardiiiena
jH or g ea,.,(.r ,(J ,ln,.tuaL

, racti-- e oi onlv
.ai.,lilltf ,., , ul ,, - .

pnHxibly live iiiiiiutea liter, he vannot in
ea-u- n, complain if bia pupila are a few

ininutcj later. J. V. (iray njuke on the
aaiiie subject. Mr lluretle told of come
of hit iih'IIknIh of rrducini! tardiuekK.

iiperiuleiideiit Irwin thou'it Mi lt the
abxeiire of a pupil waa mine to lie de -

idored than lardinexa. He hid
chm'X where, rather Miun he tardv. a
,,,,,,11 ,ltt(, IlUf.l hookey, and nuid al)--...
M'lu e wuh iiall ho yrcat a cr.iue in
.... uf . . ,

"''"'itaidim.

roi..,iui.!a win rnmpaie iav.irai.iy ,. ,lp ByMt,m of .liaramins,

are

t'l.KAHtNT

CANKMAII

in-

debtedness,

of

constipation

and

lilH

known

not

"MiiineH'a L'rainmar." waa ihe xnh- -

ject of a talk hv Miss. Finlev. She von-- i
"

Mi.l.tlri l I.,... I' .... n..u ..rfu..l

; i, lM..t the ha s seen. e are to teach
Maxwell's Grammar for six yea s and
we shonld eii'leavor to follow the text- -

books, and not tenth a little from one
author and a little from unother. MitiS

Fdna Buss w ished to sav a good word
'forth' Firxt Bonk in Language. Mr,
'Gary, Mr Strange and Mr. Ward spoke
a few words on this subject

of

Peafness.
of chink, constitutional

caused
of of

Library Association prepared a
. . ,' I'.. I .1ior ine ai.u me

paid for be used to pur-

chase desirable ior the school
library.

AKTKKXOO.V

was called to at
1 ;30 by Suiaritilendnt Gibson.
rollcall responded to with quota-
tions f James Riley.

"Composition was ably han-

dled P. M. Composition
should be one of the delightful
studies in school work. If properly
taught, it is pleasant profitable.
Pupils should be to accurately

something lumiliar to them.
It is to have knowledge
of composition to write an intelligent

Wedell's paper was in

instructive.
"Psychology" was assigned

to A. (J. Strange. teachers have a
tendency to idealize work, they under
take to forward to an state of

all'airs. Psychology be described
as whose mind
is whose ideas run in certain
channels, can certainly accomplish
in certain lines, than one whose mind is

untrained. As the grows,
mind Let us, consciencious
teachers, a daily study of

natures to them. Will-

power is the greatest faculty of mind.
Every we resolve on following a
certain course, because we encoun-

ter ditliculties, it up, we weaken
our will. right it
is right.' " Durette Har-greav-

spoke on subject.
"Needed school legislation," was

subject to T. J. Gary. is
to the Normal schools being

supported state. If a young man
energy brains enough to be a

good school teacher, he brains
energy enough to money to his

He possession of a
or should be i

considered a great honor,
scatcely a third or

second grade county
means obtain a state diploma, one

Highest of all in Leavening Latest U.S. Gov't Report
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at

is

r.'

ii i

i..

to

., k

lu,

ii.

i" ""
in

.1... .....

, .. '
j l8.U; w w,d, etc. 4H.1; making a total
of There were oiitxtauilinn

h. n . HolnifH talkfil on ' tokeep
. , warranta to amount of $HiMi.05

the hoya KirU in ." iof $4300; the totil indebt- -
tlioiiul.t laudable ahotilil ,

eoneaa of the district 05. It was
employed to interest the puptla

'" thown during the the
attendance at m:hooI. Mr. Puretle inpebtedneM bren reduced

and Mr. Hart-reave- x had aoine-1.,- ..

befidea meetinir obli.'ationa
thinx lo nay on the anbiect. r! maintaining an eight-month- a achool.

It decided to the Aaao-- 1 , . .. , , ,

Mr. K. Ward snoke on "Frnctions." j reach the diseased portion the ear.
Mr. Ward illustrated bis methods by There is only one way to cure
using a dividing it and that is by remedies,
fractions, und afterwaida illustrating by Deafness is by an inflamed con-us- e

of the blackboard dition the mucous lining the Eusta- -
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most and
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necessary some
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look ideal
may
One

trained,
more

brain the
grows. as

make our own

try improve
the

time
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give

power ot 'Do because
Mr. and Mr.
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the

assigned He
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by the
has and

has and
earn pay

way. thought the
state certificate dioloma

but when peo-- !

pie who could obtain
certificate could bv

some j

Power.

njifrially

M.itc ail,ri"-Hm- l
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I'mx-ix-

, xii'l tliat
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"tut" ifiit.

paxa. rexon

riAivn
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ami clioo He,
bonila niakinn

all meant, be
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that year
tricta had

each '. all and

waa Mold next
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piece into

The

and

ciatiun nieeiin at Clackamag, and
Chauncey Barney, Fannie G. Porter and
Helen Taylor were axked lo prepare a
suitable program fur that occasion.

A larye iiuinber of the I'arkulace peo-- 1

pie were in attendance at the meeting.
j

Following nre the names of teachers in j

attendance :

j

Hon G M Iiw in Supt II S Gibxon
Alex Thomaon Emma Sturchler
Mary Bickner llattie Vi Ilou Ii b v
Anna II Wells L L Mixire

Geo L Story T J Gary
Clmtincey Barney W W Austin
Hobert Uinther Nellie Yotmner
Annie Youtiit B Hurgreaveg

' C Hullierford Gertrude Fit.ley
A C Strange HQ Starkweather
C W Durette Fannie G Purler
Bertha M Gibson Mollie Hankins
Agnes Nelson Aletha Phelps
J W Giay S W Hoi i.ei
E M Ward I L Hi ITnmn

Kdna Boss Helen Hoes Kerr
Mal.elle Wiggins Ar.na Mumpower
L T Anderson Helena Barck
Helen Tavlor I! C Hacked
Made Hill Sidna Hill
.Mnsa Barkley Jennie Noble
Myrtle Taylor Matie Godfrey
Ka'e Dolnn Wm Heer.lt
Ara McLaughlin Henriette HolcoTib
P M Wedell II S Strange
Geo McArllnir Georgia Huth

Deanfess Cannot lie Cured.

bv local applications, as thev cannot

chian Tube. AVhen this tube gets in- -

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is entirely
closed Deafness is the result, and unless
the inflammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal con-

dition, hearing will be lost forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by ca-

tarrh, which is nothing but an inflamed
condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, tree.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

The Portland.

near the corner of Main
and Seyenth street. Clean, bright, well- -

furnished dining room and private rooms
elegantly fitted up. Have one of the
most skillful cooks on the Coast. If
your meat order does not please you, just
let me know. Best dinner in the city
including a glass of wine for 25 cents,
11 :30 to 4 p. m. Oysters served in
every style. Open day and night. Give
The Portland a trial.

L. Ri'cosicu, Proprietor.

Burkleu's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for Cuts.
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-

tions, and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
For sale by Charman A Co., Charman
Bros. Block.

Indigestion Cure!.
Depressing times depress the mind ;

the digestion is disturbed. Two or three
doses of the S. B. Headache and Liver
Cure will restore your health to a nor-

mal condition. 50 cents per bottle.
For sale by C. G. Huntley, druggist.

Arold Consumption.

by stopping that cough. We know of no
better remedy for coughs and colds than j

the S. B. Cough Cure. For sale by C. j

G. Huntley, druggist.

n,A:z
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l.ix.if.ttnikin.hiitM'hool

Ur.,.l,H.jK'lf.

riirkliii(-lt!mlioi- ie l)ilrlcf.
The fl'ti'ii'l.in at the annn.il ncliool

nii"-tii- i in il.e r.nki l in-- tliiilitium ilia-Iri- rt

mix iiii Urf hii'I Ilif ,rui, iial'ii
room in I, nil, lir, i wax lillnl to
ovfrflottinrf Tlm fie xt it fflini rB- -i

vail"l ami t tie iiic-i- i wax vrry liar-- I
moiiioiiB. ('apt. V. I.. Sinitli, cliir--

tlllin Iif ilif tii.ml i'..l'...l it... in
I . . I I . . n ... .

or'irraii'i iiih 'iiHirim rirr n i. niani'll
Mien ri'aI I'm ii.iinilrt nf llm pri'vioim
annual inn-lii- i ami a ilrtail'il Hmmeiul

tateiiif III of the air.iira nf tin; ilinlrirl.
It wan xli iwn Qui the 'or the

..

cM f,oin Ux Htrount(
w0.7'j: from tuition, . .i; making a
ota 0( '(J0.35. The menta

J ' for teacher, 'jH!!8(i; interest,
.,o .

' ni'tea pai'l, flKIO; inxinanre,

niier me rejMiria were reau, me eiec- -
Hon of a director and clerk was had II.
E. Cross and Geo. Maple were appointed
tellerf. W. II. Smith, the out going di- -

rector and P.. L. Hussell were placed in
nomination for director. Mr. Smith was
elected, the ballot standing 32 for him
and 2J for Mr. Hussell. H. T. Sladen
and Cicero Rinearson were the nomi--

nees lor clerk. Mr. Sladen receiving 38

ballots to Mr. Rinearson lli. he wax tie
clared elected clerk for the ensuing year.

Application was made to the board
by J. A. LaMar, populist central com
mitteeman for Abernethy precinct for
the use of the school building in which
to hold Ihe populist primaries. The re- -
quest waa denied as none of the primar
ies would be allowed to be held in ths
echoolhouee.

House Moving and Haisiiij.
Contracts taken on the most reason-

able terms to move buildings to any lo-

cation and distance, also and
repairing. Fifteen years exierience and
never bad a mishap or a failure and I
can guarantee satisfaction. Call on or
address J. I) Renner or leave word at
the E.sTKBi'Ktse office. Oregon City.

tf

The Molalla Dairy.
Having established a dairy at my

place on the Molalla road I am prepared
to furnish pure, f'eslrmilk delivered to
all parts of the city at reasonable prices.
Address by postal card to Ely.

A. Bacmas.n.

Dr. J. W. Welch, dentist, has re-

moved his office from the Courier build-

ing to the Willamette block opposite the
postofnee, upstairs.

Dr. White's hair grower, 15 centson
application at Farnsworth's. Cleans
your head and eradicates the dandruff
and makes your hair smooth and soft.

Lamps. New stock of all kinds just
received. Fine hanging lamps for $2.25.
See Bellomy & Busch.

HER ENTRANCE
Into society, and womanhood as well, is

an extremely critical period in every girl'a
life. At this time she needs advice, and,
what's more help of the right sort. If she
puts her faith in Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription it can bring only good results.
It's a medicine that's made especially to
build up women's strength and cure wo-
men's ailments an invigorating, restora-
tive tonic, soothing cordial, and bracing;
nervine ; purely vegetable,
and perfectly harmless. For all the func-
tional derangements, painful disorders, and
chronic weaknesses that afflict womankind,
the "Favorite Prescription " is specific
TERRIBLE PAIN AND FAIMTINO SPELLS.

Mttkaniahttgk, Cumbrian Ce fa.
Da. K. V. flKKcs, Buffalo, N. Y. : Dear Sir

wben I commenced Uk-i-

your medicine Iwas
very sickly. I had fre-
quent speUs of (ftiatinr,
terrible polo in my heed,

nd life was a burden to
me. I was attended by
on of the beet physi-
cians in our town, but
with nofiod results. At
last s neifhbor advised
me to try Dr. Pierce's
Parorite Prescription,
which I did. aid after
taking one bottle I felt
greatly beuelited. I
would advise all ltdies
similarly afflicted to try

Maa. Jacobs. Favorite Prescription."
Yours rnilv.

Mrs". SAMUEL A. JACOBS.

A book of 168 pages, entitled "Woman
and Her Diseases," sent sealed in plain
envelope for 10 cents in stamps to pay
postage. Address Dr. Pierce as above. .


